Session Fees

Sessions outlined below are for typical
portraits, either in-home, on-location,
or in-studio. Please discuss any special
considerations when booking your
session.
Child Portraits:
In-studio session fee for children is $35
In-home session fee for children is $45
Child portrait session includes one clothing change and
up to 30 exposures. Additional clothing changes are $15
and each additional roll of 15 exposures is $15.

Family Portraits:
In-studio session fee for families is $45
On-location session fee for families $65
Family portrait session include one pose of large group
and up to 30 exposures. Additional posed family groups
are available. Additional film charge of $15 per each
additional 15 exposures applies.

Bridal Portraits:
In-studio session fee for brides is: $65
On-location session fee for brides is: $125
Bridal portrait session includes several full length and
close-up poses and 30 exposures. Additional rolls of film
will be billed at $15 per 15 exposures.

Out-of town sessions:

Sessions not within the immediate vicinity of
Morgantown will be billed at a different rate, depending
upon location. In addition, portraits sessions not falling
into one of the categories above are still available. Please
call with your portrait needs, and an individual quote will
be provided, based on the type of session, location, and
duration.
A no-charge consultation is available for all sessions
booked. This consultation can be done in person, or over
the telephone. Please call for further details.

Genesis Studio
Scott Frederick, owner

Morgantown, West Virginia
304.296.8199
www.genesisstudio.net

Portrait Price
Schedule

Order a la carte, or create your own
custom portrait package from the
schedule of prices below :
40x60 Salon ortrait
P
$665.00
30x40
Salon ortrait
P
$460.00
24x30
Galler
y Portrait $330.00
20x24
Galler
y Portrait $265.00
16x20
W
all Portrait $165.00
11x14
W
all Portrait $115.00
8x10
Gift Portrait $52.00
5x7
Gift P ortrait $24.00
4x5
Gift Portrait $15.00
W
allet Size Portraits $25/8
Order 3 or more different sizes of portraits, and
receive a 15% discount on your entire order.
All portraits 11x14 and larger will be mounted on
heavy artboard, and sprayed with a protective lacquer
finish.
Retouching will be billed as requested, at the rate of
$5 per person. Please discuss your concerns with us.
A 50% deposit is required at the time your order is
placed with us. The balance is due upon notification
of the completion of your order.

Optional Finishes:

Wall portraits may be mounted on stretched canvas.
Price of canvas mounting is in addition to the price
of the portrait.

16x20
20x24
24x30
30x40
40x60

$65
$80
$95
$125
$155
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